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APPENDIX 1
James and Amy Britnell Loader Family

(Sources: Family Group Record Forms on File at the Church Archives, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah)


Children of James and Amy Britnell Loader:


Patience Loader. Born 23 August 1827, Aston Rowant. Married first John Eugene Rozsa, 8 December 1858, Jordan Bridge, Utah; married second
John Archer about 1878. Died 22 April 1922, Pleasant Grove, Utah; buried Pleasant Grove cemetery.


**Maria Loader.** Born 25 July 1837, Oxfordshire, England. Married first George Henry Abbott Harris, 30 May 1862, Pleasant Grove, Utah; married second Roswell H. White; married third a Mr. Kirkham. Died 7 April 1924, Lehi, Utah; buried Pleasant Grove cemetery.

**Marshall Loader.** Born 8 May 1839, Aston Rowant. Married Sarah Susannah Smith, 4 July 1865, Trinity Church, Stepney, Middlesex, England. Died 4 July 1865, England (Family records are the source of this information; it is remarkable, if true, that Marshall Loader died on the day he married.)

**Jane Loader.** Born 7 December 1841, Aston Rowant. Married Francis Bacon. Died 14 February 1864; buried Pleasant Grove cemetery.
